Refriamericas, Tecnoedificios, and ALAS Management Summit, all brought
together under the same roof in 2019

•
•

Miami is hosting the 3 specialized conferences, unique in their segments —
ALAS Management Summit, Tecnoedificios, and Refriamericas.
Next June 26-27, the appointment is at the Miami Airport Convention
Center, in Miami, USA.

Miami, January 30, 2019. The major actors of the industries of security, Facility
Management, and HVAC/R will meet together on June 26-27, Miami, to share their
knowledge, network, and get up to date in the latest technologies, and the main
trends taking place in 2019 in the Americas.
First, the conference for security leaders and executives for the Americas. ALAS
Summit, Latin American Security Association’s central event has reached its 9th
edition, and will be full of innovating activities, as usual.

In this version, the show will occupy over 2,500 sq.m of exhibiting area, more than
10 international speakers, will be held the fifth edition of ALAS Awards on Security
in Latin America, and it will be the meeting point for over 300 leaders in security in
the region, all under the same roof. Besides, we will have: Alegría, la Fiesta Latina.
For the last 8 years, the ALAS Management Summit has been a space for
networking, updating, and professionalization in the security industry. Throughout
two days, the conference will bring professionals from leading brands in the
Americas together.
Now, jointly hosted by ALAS and Latin Press, attendees will be able to see how the
event has grown, as Alberto Álvarez, ALAS CEO, states: “It is a good deal for all of
us. Both of us are building upon our strengths. We are eager to provide better
value for both our attendees and exhibitors".
On top of that, for the first time in their history Refriamericas and Tecnoedificios are
being held in Miami. Next June 26-27, those two conferences will be covering over
3,500 sq. meters of exhibit space, featuring a pack of novelties, in their 6th and
10th edition, respectively.
Refriamericas is bringing 2 days full of conferences, technical tours, and a trade
show with the participation of the most reputed companies in business.
"I am so glad that Refriaméricas has finally come to Miami, which is Latin
America’s capital city. This is an unbeatable venue to bring together several
countries from the region, all under one roof. Besides, Miami has a bite of all the
things that we, as an Association, would like our contractors, manufacturers, and
distributors from all over Latin America to see," said Guitze Messina, the CEO to
Mexicos’ Association for Heating, Air-Conditioning, and Refrigeration Distributors
(HARDI), Refriamericas’ partner organization.
Over the 2-day conference program, Refriamericas attendees will have the
opportunity to learn and widen their knowledge on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ventilation in parking lots and overpressure systems
Chillers
Indoor air quality
Evaporative cooling
Climate conditions analysis
Compressors under varying conditions
Refrigeration systems failure
Performing cold room projects

Tecnoedificios is also bringing a second-to-none experience for attendees, since
its international conference will deliver tools for better operation and management
in any kind of buildings, plus the exhibit floor will make room to see closely

technologies that help enhance users’ quality of life and building efficiency at the
Miami Airport Convention Center.
Over 25 speakers and 10 years of experience and growth leave Tecnoedificios as
a one-of-its-kind event, bringing together Latin American Facility Management
leadership. “Each attendee, from each one’s perspective, as an end user, a
distributor, or an integrator, is so valuable to us”, said Sandra Camacho, project
manager.
Also, Tecnoedificios will be holding its 3rd version of the Facility Manager of Year’s
contest, which aims to highlight the work performed by facility managers
throughout the Americas.
Tecnoedificios’ 2-day conference program is bringing attendees talks with
international experts and seasoned professionals on the topic of Facility
Management, focusing on issues as:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Building operation
Building integration
Sustainability
Energy savings
Climatization
Safety and security

The three shows have free entrance for industry professionals willing to visit the
product and service exhibition with over 100 exhibitors. Online registration will be
enabled from March 26 on:

https://www.refriamericas.com/es/
https://www.tecnoedificios.com/es/
https://www.cumbrealas.com/es/
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